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Spartan-Miami Clash
Kicks Off Weekend

By DON WEISS
Associated Press Sports Writer

Michigan State of the Big Ten plays Miami's stirred-up
Hurricanes in the Orange B-ovvl Friday night, a likely regular
season setting for the kickoff of a college football weekend
crammed with bowl possibilit'

Michigan State still has :
Ten in the Rose Bowl New Year's
Day and Miami has moved into
contention for the Jan, 1 festivi-
ties right at home in the Change
Bowl,

chance to represent the Big

Whether the Spartans are to
be considered or not depends on
two Big Ten duels Saturday—
Wisconsin at Minnesota an d
Northwestern at Illinois, th e
former the TV game of the day
(NBC. 2:15 p.m., EST).

Wisconsin and Northewestern
currently share the conference
lead with Michigan State at 4-2.
Michigan State has completed its
league season and must root for
a tie o► a loss from both share-
holders to stay in bowl consider-
ation.

Miami, now 5-3 after a slow
start, is among four or five teams
reported under surveillance for
the berth opposite. the Big Eight
representative in ' the Orange
Bowl. The others include Penn
State. which may prefer the Lib-
erty Bowl at Philadelphia Dec. 19,
Clemson, Arkansas and Texas
Christian from the Southwest
Conference, arid Geor g ia, the
Southeastern League champ no
committed to the Sugar Bowl.

Saturday, Penn State plays
improving Pitt, Georgia meets
Georgia Tech, Arkansas plays
Texas Tech, Texas Christian
faces Rice. and Clemson goes
against Wake Forest trying to
nail its second straight Atlantic
Coast Conference champion-
ship.

On the Orange Bowl's Big Eight
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BARBER SHOP
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1960 deluxe Sedan
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$1625 delivered in
Williamsport

This Price Includes:
•air-cooled 4-cylinder engine
•32 miles-per-gallon or better
•t-speed synchromesh transmission
•independnt 4-wheel suspension
• 10,000 mile tire mileage or better
• letherette upholsters'
•heater
•electric windshield livers
•automatic turn signets
• free service inspections
•6 month or 6000 mile warranty

WYNO S. LES CO.
1960 E.
William.

Phon:l

hird St.
port, Pa.
3-4683

slant, lowa State one of three
teams tied for second place be-
hind ineligible Oklahoma—prob-
ably can clinch the berth by up-
setting the Sooners. If Oklahoma
wins, then the Missouri-Kansas
winner gets the nomination.

Syracuse, the nation's top-rank-
ing team and Cotton Bowl bound,
goes against Boston U., trying for
its ninth straight victory. The Or-
ange must wait until Texas plays
Texas A&M Thanksgiving Day to
learn whether their Cotton Bowl
opponent will be Texas or Arkan-
sas.

The other major unbeaten,
Southern California, No. 4 team
nationally, plays UCLA. Since
Southern Cal is on NCAA pro-
bation, Washington can nail the
West Coast Rose Bowl nomina-
tion with a victory over Wash-
ington State. Should the Hus-
kies lose, Oregon could get the
bowl spot by beating Oregon
State.
Mississippi, second-ranked na-

tionally, is idle bu t Louisiana
State, No. 3 and a strong Sugar
Bowl possibility with Ole Miss,
plays arch rival Tulane. Two oth-
er SEC bowl contenders are Ten-
nessee, meeting Kentucky, an d
Alabama, facing Memphis State.

Air Force plays New Mexico.

Sullivan told a press conference
there are 10 owners back of the
Boston club each holding an equall
share but that they agreed not to'
identify themselves until next
month.

The other mysteries include no
coach, no general manager, no
name and most important no
place to play.

Sullivan said he will serve as
president pro tem until the group
is organized.

Carpenter's statement earlier
yesterday said he was withdraw-
ing his group from consideration
because he did not want to corn-
pete with the Philadelphia Eagles
of the established National Foot-
ball League in the same city.

the Pitt Kittens, they can't hold
them scoreless as long as they
have their great field goal kicker
Sam Stellachass. The amazing
thing about this kind is that he
kicks 'em barefoot, but why
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. • •Neer Grid Loop Grimschass Picks..... . ,!Gives Franchise. •

To Boston Club,Collegian Pros by 114
BOSTON (Xi—Boston became . By JOHNNY BLACKthe eighth and final member ofdthe infant American Football',While the betting polls have installed the Daily Col-

League yesterday in an 11th hour,' legian Pros as a heavy 118-point favorite in tomor: ow's Bloodmystery - shrouded franc h 1 s e' Bowl clash, noted Dissociated Press pigskin prophet Willaward. IGrimschass was a bit more conservative in his crystal ballWilliam H Sullivan Jr., a locali ;,,,,,,L .', yesterday, predicting the score: Pros 117, Pitt News 3.businessman and spokesman for'-theßuzl newowners,madethean-!"I just cannot see the Pros ------ ----'—

nouncement. 'scoring more than 117 pointslshouldn't he, he has webbed feet.'
The franchise actually was'agamst the stout Pitt News de-: Collegian authorities ha v e

granted Wednesday night by La- ;fence," retorted the swami of the,lodged a protest against such in-
mar Hunt, member of the AFL gridiron, "as their coach Ben decent attire on the griduon tai
expansion committee, after he re- : Chasswalder has said, 'You've' Commissioner A. Igaf Capone.

,heard about Syracuse's Sizeable:Commissioner Igaf, reached at hisceived a guarantee check. i Seven, well we're the Scared Six ';Frothingale. headquarters, refusedSullivan said the announcement 'to comment. His precise words"They've got a forward wallwas postponed in order to permit, 'were o commentaveraging 4314. pounds thatBob Carpenter. owner of thePhil-'1 Word from the Pittsburghmakes. opposing teams crumpleadelphia baseball team, to state promoters late last night re-in fear. —Gino Marchassi, "Big 1he would not seek a franchise. 11 ported that Forbes Field hasDaddy" Lipscochass, Andy Ro-Boston joins New York, Los: i definitely been obtained as thebustellchass, Chuck Chassnarik,Angeles, Dallas, Houston, Buffalo' site of the sanguinary battleMike McKeevchass, and Elmo 1Denver and Minneapolis - St. Paul which begins at 9:30 a.m. to-as members in the league which Sigaf°ss'
is scheduled to begin competition: "And while the Pros may stop mlonrrinvadr.astie last minute shake-
next September. 'the ground and aerial game of:up. "Mauler" Malick was filed as

__.

head coach because he was dis-
covered in the vicinity of __the
Lion Shrine with blue paint on
his hands.

But before leaving, he an-
nounced the Pros probable start-
ing lineup:

LE—"Rompin' Ron" Smith
—'Buffalo Bill" Jaffe

RE—"Bnomire Brad" Davis
LB—'•Dandy -Denny" Malick
(IB—"Jarrin' Johnny" Black
Left Back—"What-Me-Worry" Scheer
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The year-old Brownlee power dam on the Snake River
between Idaho and Oregon, built by the local inde-pendent electric company, the Idaho Power Company.
The project embraces the Oxbow dam and the Hells
Canyon dam down river from Brownlee.

How to save taxpayers
a half-billion dollars
Brownlee dam is saving money for you and
other U. S. taxpayers, because it was built by
an independent power company instead of by
the federal government.

But this power project almost cost U. S.
taxpayers a half:billion dollars because of the
pressure groups that constantly promote federal
government electricity. They tried for eight
years to make the government build this project
with $500,000,000 of taxpayers' money.

This time, every taxpayer in the country
got a break because the independent company
built the dam. But sometimes the pressure
groups win, and you and everybody else pay
hidden taxes for their victory.

Remember this difference the next time you
hear somebody beating the drums for more
federal government power systems. When they
win—you lose.

WEST PENN POWER
a tax-paying, business managed company

working to help your community grow

Suburban
Jacket

Suburbans take the
lead this winter for
abundant warmth
plus collegiate crisp
slim lines

• Tweds
• Flannels
• F leeches
• lining is quill

or orlon pile
O all colors

14.95 to 24.95

PENNSHIRE
West College Avenue

The Daily Collegian cheer-
leading squad will meet for
practice at 4 p.m. today in the
city room.
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